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A variety of quality improvement tools were utilized to identify different change ideas; namely, a
stakeholder analysis, process mapping, fishbone diagram and a forcefield analysis.

The different tools informed the development of a driver diagram (Figure.1) which highlighted
change theories.

Plan, Do, Study, Act (PDSA) cycles were carried out to develop and inform the testing.

By May 2021, 60% of male patients on testosterone replacement therapy at Greyfriars Medical Practice will attend for their annual monitoring – namely PSA and testosterone levels, FBC, lipid profile, glucose, 
blood pressure and BMI - that is due between February-April 2021, or over due from previous years, in alignment with the British Society for Sexual Medicine guidelines on Adult Testosterone Deficiency.

Change Ideas
Initially, four change ideas were chosen for testing. The fourth change (an educational staff presentation) was dropped due to
the impracticality surrounding future implementation. The other three ideas that were tested are below.

1. Improving the monitoring process - Utilise the pre-existing patient recall system at the practice for TRT monitoring

2. Improving monitoring process - Develop an ORDERCOM blood group
template (OBGT) with all required tests to standardise monitoring

3. Improve patient knowledge and education - Develop a patient information leaflet (PIL)

Male hypogonadism is a clinical and biochemical syndrome that is associated with aging and
characterised by reduced sexual desire, erectile dysfunction, and fatigue, as a result of low levels of
the hormone testosterone.(1)(2) It is associated with co-morbidities such as cardiovascular disease,
osteoporosis, and depression, and as such has a significant impact on patients’ quality of life.(3)

Testosterone replacement therapy (TRT) is recommended for patients with hypogonadism.(4)

Effective TRT has been linked with improved glycaemia control, reduced cardiovascular event risk,
and improved obesity-parameters.(5)(6)(7) However studies on the safety of TRT have been

conflicting.(4)

The British Society for Sexual Medicine recommends that all patients on TRT are monitored at 3, 6,
and 12 months, and every 12 months thereafter. The monitoring includes testosterone and PSA
levels, FBC, lipid profile, glucose, blood pressure and BMI. This aims at assessing response to

therapy, and the monitoring of any TRT side effects.(4)

Yet evidence suggests that substantial numbers of men on TRT lack adequate screening and
monitoring(8)

§ Baseline measurement was done through a system search on EMIS. The data demonstrated that only

3.9% of TRT patients has the required monitoring done in the last 12 months prior to the initiation of

the project

§ The outcome measure was the percentage of male TRT patients who have had all required monitoring

blood tests and measurements done (Testosterone, PSA, FBC, Lipid Profile, Glucose, BP, and BMI)

between February-April 2021

§ The final data collection saw an increase in TRT monitoring, as per guidelines, from 3.9% baseline to

65.4%. Data was collected on weekly basis, and a cumulative run chart was developed to illustrate

data (Figure.5).

Following discussions with the communications office supervisor, it

was decided that the current recall system for long-term therapies

such as DMARDs can be utilised for TRT monitoring. A list of TRT

patients was collated and added to the system. The recall system

used a letter reminder that was sent out to patients. (Figure.2)

A blood group template on ORDERCOMs was developed. The template

enabled the standardisation of the tests done for TRT monitoring across the

practice. Also, allowed non-medical staff to carry out monitoring without the

need for knowledge on the specific requirements.

Once the leaflet) (Figure.3) was developed, a survey was carried out to assess patient knowledge on TRT, its side-effects

and required monitoring before and after reading the leaflet. (Figure.4)

The general medical council emphasises the importance of considering any risks associated with medicines
and undertaking the correct monitoring. This project aimed at testing changes that allow for effective
monitoring of TRT to improve patient safety, health and economic outcomes. The main focus of the project was
to increase the annual monitoring rates of TRT, which was achieved. The findings generally support that the

use of a recall system, combined with an OBGT, and PIL will lead to increase in the rates of annual monitoring
as per guidelines.

1- The implementation of the existing recall system and the ORDERCOM blood group template

2- The PIL developed is handed out to all new TRT patients as an information resource, and aid for future

monitoring.

3- The TRT monitoring protocol developed through this project is shared with regional surgeries to address the gap

in local guidelines.
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